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England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 2S great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended January 14 corresponided to an
annual rate of 23.3 a thousand of the aggregate population, which is
estimated at 9,398,273. The lowest rate was recorded in Sunderland, viz.,
14.2, and the highest in 3Manelhester, viz., 34.9 a thousand. Small-pox
caused 27 deaths in Sheffield, 1 in Bristol, 4 in Leeds. and 1 in London.
London. -One thousand ninie hundred and forty deaths were registered

during the week ended Jan-uary 14, includiing 25 fromn measles; scarlet
fever, 25; diphtheria, 16; whooping-cough, 132; enteric fever, 22; and
diarrhoea and dysentery, 11. Diseases of the respiratory organs caused
579 deaths; differenit forms of violence, 69; and 11 suicides were reg-
istered. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual rate of
23.6 a thousand. In greater London 2,458 deaths were registered, cor-
responding to an annual rate of 23.2 a thousand of the population. In
the "outer ring" 15 deaths from diphtheria; measles, 10; fever, 6;
and whooping-cough, 37, were registered.

Ireland.-The average aninual death rate represented by the deaths
registered durinig the week ended Janiuary 14 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 35.4 a thousand of the population. The low-
est rate was recorded in Sligo, viz., 14.4, and the highest in Dundalk,
viz., 48.0 a thousanid.
Dublin.-Two hundred anid forty-two deaths were registered during

the week ended January 14, inieludinig 4 from measles; whooping-
cough, 7; diphtheria, 2; soarlet fever, 10; typhus, 1; einteric fever, 4;
diarrhaea, 3; anid dysentery, 1. Diseases of the respiratory organs
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caused 60 deaths. Six accidental deaths were registered, and in 43
instances the ca,uses of death were uncertified. The deaths from all
causes corresponded to an ainnual rate of 335.7 a thousand.

Scotland. -The deaths registered in 8 prinicipal towns during the week
ended January 14 corresponided to an aniiiual rate of 24.0 a thousanid
of the population, which is estimiiated at 1,299,000. The lowest mor-
tality was recorded in Greenock, v-iz., 10. S, aund the highest in Paisley,
viz., 31.2 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered
from all.causes was 607, includiing 26 froim- measles; diphtheria, S;
whooping-cough, 26; fever, 8; and diarrhoea, 10.

Hobart Tow,n.-Forty-six deatlhs were registered durinig the month
of November, ineluding 3 from eniteric fever.

Calcutta.-One thonsaiid anid forty-one deaths were registered during
the montlh of October, 187,, show-iIng an anniual ratio of 8.8 a thousand
of the population. There were 73 deaths from cholera, againist 47 in
the preceding monlth.
Havana. -Two deaths from yellow fever and 57 from small-pox were

reported for the week enided January 21, 1888.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities.

Paris .. ...... January 14.
Glasgow ........ January 14.
Amsterdam ........... Janiuary 7.
Amsterdam ........ January 14.
Copenhagen ........ January 3.
Munich .......... December 31...
AMunichl ........ January 7.
Palermiio........... January 15.
Genioa .......... Janiuary '14.
Leipsic ........ January 14.
Trieste ........ Janiuary 7.
Breinien .............'Jainuiary 7.
Havre .. January 7.
Mayence ........ January 7.
Alerida ........ January 16.
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UNITED STATES.

Newv York.-The followingn is a report of ani anaalysis of the water of
New York Bay, by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Kiniyounil. Mlarinie-Hospital
Service:
The cities anid tow^lns discharging their sewag,e iIlto the New York

Bay have ani estimated populatioii of 3,000,000 of p)eople. In view of
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this fact, a cheinical anid biological exaninlatioin of the bay water was
iiudertakeni, for the puirpose of determining its coiitenits, and ah.o to
finid how loiig it w-ouild suipport life of the different mnicro-organisms,
imore especially thlat of Asiatic cholera. Accordingly, specimens were
obtained at difftrent places. being collected iin sterilized llasks. The
first was obtaiined at the Narrows; the seconid alongside the steamship
Britaninia (lying in quaranitine); the tlhird at Hoffmani's Island, anid
the fourtlh at Swi%nburne Islan(l. These differenit specimens were col-
lected withliii thiirty miiinutes, an(d just at incoming title.
Chemical examnination of one liter:
Narrow s-

Chloride of potash aind soda .......................................20.8 grams.
Carboniates ......................................................... A trace.

Iodine .......................................................... A trace.
Free ammonial ........................... I.................. trace.
Albuminoid ammiionia ......................................... . 158 gram.

Steamship l3ritainnia-
Chloride of potaslh anid soda ..................... .2 ......... 0.82grams.

Carbonates .....................A trace.
Io(line .....................A trace.

Free ammonia......... A trace.
Albuminoid ammonia..................... .158 gram.

Hoffinan's Islanid-
Chloride of potash and soda..................... .2 1.64 grams.

Carbonates .....................A trace.
Iodine .....................A trace.

Free ammnoniia ........ A trace.
Albuminoidammoilia ..................... 158 gram.
Swinburne Islanid-

Chloride of potaslh and(lda ..................... . 21.814grams.
Carbonates ..........................A trace.

Iodine .......................... A trace.
Free ammonia......... A trace.
Albuminoid ammonia.......................... .18 gram.

Reaction was slightly alkaline.

Plate cultiv-ations w-ere miade from each of the different specimenls,
and at the enid of five days had developed coloniies of bacteria. Ex-
aminationi showing the number of micro-organismns:

N'arrow-s.............. 4,500 to cubic centimeter.
Britannia anchorage .............. 10,200 to cubic centimeter.
Hoftinwan Islanid ................ .,;600 to cubic centimeter.
Swinburne Island .............. 11,700 to cubic cenitimeter.

The micro-organiismns found in each were several varieties of mnicro-
cocci anid onie of a large bacilluts. These were tranisfeirred to culti%vation-
tubes for fuirther observationi. Oii No-vember 12, test-tubes, partly
filled with sea-wA-ater, were thoroughly sterilized anid inioculated in the
usual manniier, with puire cultivations of the spirilla of Asiatic cholera,
and also of Finkler amid Prior. Cultivation-tubes were inoculated from
the water from day to day for the purpose of determiiniing the longevity
of the growtlhs. Diuring the first five days the wa-ter seemed to exert a
slight inhibitory influience over their development. It wi-as ftirther ob-
served that iunitil January 20, a period of sixty-ninie days, the charac-
teristic growthl of the spirillum of clholera Asiatica couild be produced
in peptone gelatine. That of Fiiikler and Prior has a yet loniger lease
of life.
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Examinations made from time to time, both by the plate methodl and
direct staininig, slhow conclusively that thesc spirilla have not only been
kept alive, but have also gre.atly inereased in numbers.

After closely sttudying the currents of the tipper bay, I am led to be-
lieve that if dejecta tromii cholera patients slhould be throwni inito the
lower bay, clholera could gain a foothold oni the conitiguoIus shores,
where every condition favorable to its developmenit aind propagation
sometimes exists.

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, Marine-Hospital Service.


